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HERO8 ON ?THAMES weakened rapidly at la t. aa
" J

lht blues slipped across tli ,,,-- ?CARDfBIG FOU CONFIDENT OF REPEATING
f mice Kusuu aueud asfl goic

t ,Youll enjoy driving & Ponth,.
It handles so easily and trf,L

PtJTNEY, Ennlahd; April 2
(X'p.) A long.-- lean Yankee oars-

man almost pulled the Oxford.crew
to a, Tictory. over Cath-or:dg- e uni-
versity In their 79th annual boat
race here this afternoon. But the

I - f' I i so well it is a real t,leaB. "T
driye ft or ride in it Vick Bros

(!)supreme ; effort 01." . 1. --yiv.

John J. McOraw has made no
announcement, but the burly
Grimes is being prepared for some
game and it may be the first, "

It would : not be surprising to
see;GrtfVer Cleveland Alexander
start the season for the Cardinals.
He' is equal to it after his busiest
spring in years. AU the Brooklyn
pitchers are In shape sand Wilbert
Robinson can draw a name out of
a hat if he chooses, with Dazzy
Vance a likely selection. The same
situation applies to the Cincin-
nati Reds, with Pat Donohue the
probable choice.

The Philadelphia Nationals will
be represented by Carlson, their
ace, and the Chicago Cubs may
choose between Guy Bush - and
Charlie Root. The Pirates may
warm.up both Ray Kremer and
Lee Meadows.

Kingsbury eaptaia of Yale's un

'efforts together,- - and by. his own
mighty muscles - carried them
through to a creditable finish even
though several of his companions
were in, a state of. collapse."

For'two mile it was a ding-don- g

race, and then Oxford's four bow
oars f began to lose"' power. Their
substitute stroke had been in the
varsity boat for only' a fortnight
and, , while be made a gallant ef-
fort in 'the .'crisis, he lacked . tech-
nique atbd endurance.
t It was then that Kingsbury gave
an exhibition of oarsmanship that
etagered spectators.! With cries
of encouragement, he spurred his
colleagues to renewed efforts and
himself supplied the power which
the weakening of his companions
had removed from his side of the
boat.' . .

" Through: the third mile the rcae
continued neck and neck. But
even'Kingsbury's rowing could not
keep pace w ith the smoothly strok

defeated crew of last year, wasfxiot
enough, and Cambridge took (the

ITartman Bros., Jewelry storeWatche crocks,- - rings, pias, et!
moods, charm, cut glAa; rtlvaAeight-soare- classic for the fourth wrc. oiaooani Kwas. State Z
T.IIvortv St tconsecutive year. .

Cambridge won by three lengths.
The winning time ovemne 9 Si-

mile ..course'. from Putney to Mortr
lake was 20 minutes, 14 seconds.

Sj .
i ' t

Af Shipley the ladles of Salefe
have satisfied themselves that thry
can get the finest spring: frockscoats and dresses ever- - shown
this city.

. . j , (.JI y
Kingsbury was the hero of an

exciting race, although he rowed
in the losing boat and with a crew

ii EFOB OPETJiriG DAY

. NEW YORK, April 2. (AF)
Thought of opening nominations
for major league pitching burdens
lias occupied .managers j as- - the
baseball scene shifts from south
to east. '.: . ;v

. One change in the program has
been ordered by fate. f Walter
Johnson, who. has pitched the
peter in It of his 21 years wltn

- the f, Washington Senators, is out
for a matter of weeks on account
of an' Injury, and Stanley Coveles-kl-e

will draw the first assignment.
His opponent probably will be

Bryan Harriss, long and lean star
of the Boston Red So i.- -. Cleveland
will send Emil Lersen against the
Chlieagos f with ; the likely White
Sox; selection. Ted Blankenship.

Connie Mack definitely has de-
cided to order left handed fast
ones and curYes only slightly less
fast. ' delivered ; by Bob Grove,
against, the Yankees, who will
doubtless can .on Urban. Shocker
to toss his spitball on opening day.

The St. Louis Browns will lose
no jttme in calling oi "Sad Sam"
Jones" to earn his moiney, and the
forrner: Yankee, is in a receptive
mood, to do the first pitching of
the year for Dan Howley. Earl
WhitehlU, southpaw, has. an edge

Ie Two dredges and manvthat was conceded Jittle chance to
win. The former Yale star stead-
ied the dark" blue entry, held Itheir

men working on Warm I Springs
30,t-d-acr- drainags project.c6

Move you seett The New

WILLAMETTE BASEBALL
JEAW SHOWS PROMISE

(Continued lom pare I.
showing up well In practice, and
Kaufman Is a. capable receiver.
Ellis, the third man on the mound
staff,', has not yet reached the ef-
fectiveness of which he Is capable.

The inffeld combination looks
good with Welch' at' first base,
Dietz on second, McMullin holding
down the short patch and Girard
at the hot corner.,

The outfield has not been se-

lected, due to a wealth of .material.
Some possibilities are Ashby,
Hauk, Hartley, Versteeg and
Koundrreej but there are others
equally promising.

Strong In the belief that they have an even better team than the one that copped the World Series v

last fall the St. ouis Cardinals are hard at it training at Avon Park, Fla., for the opening of the 1927
season. The "Big Four" of the team are shown above. They are, left to right, Coach Bill McKechnie,
Manager Bob O'Farrcll, and Coach Allan Sothoron. Grover Alexander, the hero of 'the team, n

.warming up. s
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i . V iIn 5 Distinctive Body Lines
Foreman, wlib are experiencedWhite Sox camp, will be other rev

In petfoit calculations for the day. fielders and competent hitters.elations. ' Ranging in price fromFirst "base will be protected byIf Rip wants to know what has
PUIS SHUFFLED

111 f,U IEK
Harold Olinger who played all
last season' in that position.

become of Cobb, Collins and Tris
Speaker, all managers when he
went to sleep, he will have to look
to the Athletics and Washington.

The baseball schedule .is being
arranged by Dwight Adams butG Delivered in Salemno early season games have been
booked as yet. Several games in
the latter part of the season have

Ty and Eddie joining Connie
Mack, while Tris was moving to
the Senators to lend Clark Grif

(By Brian Bell)
NEW YORK, April 2. (AP)

been lined- - up.fith and Bucky Harris a hand. Telephone 409 for DemonstrationIf any baseball fan fpllowed the
example of Rip Van Winkle and The major league fan who has

The Hamilton, Beach electricbeen dreaming of pennant fightsfell asleep on the closing day of
cleaners and Monarch electricthe 1926 season he has a rude will recognize the new St. Louis M COACOONALDranges both recommended by GoodBrowns manager, for Dan Howley
Housekeeping. Sold in Salem by

shock awaiting him. He will need
a guide when he sits up to take
notice on the opening day of the

. The Man Who

Guarafrtees to;.
Cure Dandruff

C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co. ()was once a Detroit coach, but he
will have to look among the coach-
es for two former managers. Art Corner Cottage and Ferry Streets

Capital Bargain House, Capital
Tire Mfg. Co., Mike's Auto Wreck
ing. Three in one Bargain center

Fletcher, late of Philadelphia, now
with the Yankees, and BUI

taking up as Cardinal
coach where he left oft as Pitts-
burgh manager.

of Salem. Thousands of bargains

1927 season.
' No one who has failed to read

the. papers during, this winter of
managerial discontent will recog-
nize many of the major league
clubs by their players when the
new season gets under way.

Eight of the 16 managers have

H. Steinbock, 215 Center. ()
A search among Pittsburgh

players for Mclnnis will be use-
less for Stuffy is master mindingbeen displaced and the overturn in

playing talent has been on a cor-
respondingly active basis. Even
the umpires have telt the blast.

with the Phillies.
The great shock for the base-- t

ball enthusiast coming up for air
will be his first glimpse of tbe New
York Giants. He will see Rogers

If George Moriarity was Rip'sey's Shop favorite umpire this will be the Hornsby at second base, Eddiefirst shock, for George, the song Rousch and George Harper in the
outfield and Burleigh Grimes aswriter, has doffed the umpirical

blue to don, the grayj of Detroit,
1 56 S. Cbmmercial

Next Door to the VaUey Grill pitcher.where he is1 perched in the driv
Prisch will be missing, but mayer's seat. Promotion of McCallis- -

be .found at St. Louis along withter from coach to manager at
Ring. John Scott will be warmingWe Afe Boosters for the Salem Ball Team Cleveland and the conferring of
up to pitch In Philadelphia.the title of manager ! along with

Rip will think he has waked upcatcher for Bchalk in the Chicago
ten years back when he sees Bill

cm "2 MS : 1 "d

Carrigan directing the play of the
Boston Red, Sox, and although he'
will recognize Donie Bush man-- ;
aging Pittsburgh, he never saw
him before In a National league
uniform.

He will rub his eyes when he
glimpses Zack Wheat in the colors
of the Athletics and may decide
that he is seeing things when he
finds Aaron Ward and Roger Peck-inpaug- h,

last together with the
Yankees, on display in White Sox
uniforms.

Expecting to see Marty Mc-Man- us

with the Browns this base-
ball Enoch Arden will find him
with Detroit, and Oltourke and
Mullin gone to St. Louis. Henlinc
with Brooklyn will be no greater
shock than George Kelly with Cin-
cinnati.

He will wonder again when he
sees the "B" on Jacques Fournier's
shirt stands for Boston and not
Brooklyn,

A peep into the Yankee dugout
will not show the face of Had Sam
Jones, but he may be found doing
his smiling with tha Browns. This
Will account for how Durst and
Giard got in there with Miller
Huggfns.

Rip will think that Joe Harris
has lost his way when he finds him
at Pittsburgh but will know that
Washington did not leave him
there two years ago.

A call ion Bill Klllifer and Otto
I 11 f I . ...... ... J . - ' ' , - '1 - " - . -COME OUT Williams will be useless when the 1 . TTUDGE the roominess of theCardinals are fn St. Louis, but Rip

can see them both if he waits until
the Browns come home. w w
SALEM HIGH PLANNING

AND ROOT FOk THE TEAM
THE HIT OF THE SEASON IS HERE IN OUR

EXTENSIVE SHOWING OF. SPRING
IP

. FAST TEARl IN PARADE
. - (Continued froar lay 1.) ..

sack. Ashby is developing Into
one of the best hitters on the

' "squad.
The outfield will be cared for;'U!T New Low Pricesby , Edward Selgmund, fetoberti

1

Drager, Scotty Marr, and Clayton

gives you new idea of driving
economy. Thousands of enthusi-
astic owners know 'that it costs
less to drive a Whippet than any
other light car. I T

Coast;to-coa- st averaging 43.23
miles per gallon. Omaha to 'New
York iit'lesy than a penny a mile
for -gas. -

SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE?-5- 5
miles an hour in : safety and

comforL. 5 to 30 miles --an hour
in 13 seconds. Speed that thrills
you to the firiger tips. Pickup
that - makes you the - master of
any traffic situation.
SUPERIOR' BEAUTY beauty
that speaks for itself. The smart
est locking, most modemly de-

signed light car .on the road, to-

day, i With long, low, graceful
lines. .

from the inside.JWhippetr the wide door
openings into - the surprisingly
largvi interior. There is more leg
room, front and rear, than you'll .

find in any-othe- r ITght car. .

Through Engineering leadership
the Whippet 'is equipped with
modern advantages which only
high-price- d cars have had before.

S UPERIOR SAFETY the
AVhippet is the only light car that '

nationally provides the necessary
safety, of 4-wh- eel brake that
offers the vital protection of
narrow, dear vision front corner
posts.- - - .: - -- - -

t

SUPERIdR ECONONrkV-wi- th
its amazing frugality in consump-
tion of gas and oil the Whippet

Whtppmt
"Six"
795
765
825

r
62S
625
695

THE BLACK
ICITTEIsT

i Oxford Ball Park
: j Salern, Ortgon

i AH1 the New Twists

See our windows

Coach
Toiirin
Roadster
.Coupe
Sedan ;

Landau

625
725
755

795
875,
925,

rr and mtmttfSa
Aarur mtlhtrat IHftitr. rir-- .o.k

Nuixn & Bash ShoesScfioblp Hhis1 'lit
- ' 1 r : 4 .'? - ' '.

CIGARS --
CIGARETTES

CANDY : . , ;
- : SODA POP .:i ;

SANDWIClIES3ry
AVe tpUI be pleased to serVe
all the;baseDall fans every
Sunday., 1 - v "

Slan Lamsrm,F. J. Lainsoa

II lie: mawis vision - ( s I I

11Iluntiriston- f ' ' "Cbbley" ' in 1

Telephone- - 03


